**LEGAL STUDIES & HISTORY, MINOR**

The University of Pennsylvania's Wharton School and the College of Arts and Sciences are pleased to offer a unique program of study for undergraduate students that enables them to explore multiple perspectives on law as an inter-school supplement to their major field of study.

For more information: [https://lgst.wharton.upenn.edu/minor-in-legal-studies-and-history/](https://lgst.wharton.upenn.edu/minor-in-legal-studies-and-history/)

For more information: [https://lgst.wharton.upenn.edu/minor-in-legal-studies-and-history/](https://lgst.wharton.upenn.edu/minor-in-legal-studies-and-history/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Course Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 168</td>
<td>History of American Law to 1877</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 169</td>
<td>History of American Law Since 1877</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGST 101</td>
<td>Law and Social Values</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Philosophical Foundations of Law**

Select one of the following: 1

- PHIL/PPE 008 The Social Contract
- PHIL 077 Philosophy of Law
- PHIL 277 Justice, Law and Morality
- ECON 036 Law and Economics

**Political & Institutional Context of Law**

Select one of the following: 1

- HIST 161 American Capitalism
- HIST 164 Recent American History
- HIST 167 The New African Diaspora
- HIST 442 America in the Era of the Revolution, 1763-1800
- PSCI 183 American Political Thought
- SOCI 135 Law and Society

**International Perspective**

Select one of the following: 1

- LGST 216 Emerging Economies
- LGST 219 Law and Policy in International Business
- LGST 224 Human Rights and Globalization

**Public Policy & Regulation**

Select one of the following: 1

- BEPP 201 Public Finance and Policy
- BEPP 203 Business in the Global Political Environment.
- LGST 100 Ethics and Social Responsibility

**Legal Depth**

Select one of the following: 1

- LGST 202 Law of Corporate Management and Finance
- LGST 204 Real Estate Law
- LGST 205 Law of Marketing and Antitrust

---

The degree and major requirements displayed are intended as a guide for students entering in the Fall of 2019 and later. Students should consult with their academic program regarding final certifications and requirements for graduation.